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Please do not nake illegal copies

ofthis softwa,re!

The software you are usinq was produced through the eftorts 0l rnany peoplei

designers arusts, producers, programmers, distributors, retaiers, and other ded
cated pr0iessionals. The costs of developing this and other software programs are
recovered throuqh software saes. The unauthorized duplication ol persona computer software raises the cost to all legitimate users.
Prince of Persia s protected by federa copyright law Copying the software for any
reason other than to rnake a backup is a violat on 0l

law

ndiv dua s who make

unauthorized copies ol software may be subject to civ land

crmlna penalties.

Broderbund Software, lnc , as a member of the SotMare PLrblisher's Association
(SPA), suppoars the industry's etfort to fight the illegal copying of personal computer solbvaTe.
Report copyright violation tol
SPA

1730 N,4 Streei NW Suite 700
Washinqton, DC 20036
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T IS A TIMI OF DAiKNESS. WHILE THE STUT N IS OFF FIGHTING A
loreign war, his Grand Vizier Jaffar has seized the reins 0f
power Throughout the land, the people groan under ihe yoke of
ttranny, and drean of better days.

You are the only obstacle betrveen Jaffar and the throne. An adven-

turer frorn a foreign land, innocent ofpalace intrigues, you have won
the h€aft ofthe Sultan's lovelyyoung daughter, Ard in so doing, you
have unwittingly made a powedul enemv.

0n Jaffar's orders, you are anested, st pped ofyour sword and possessions, and thrown into the Sultan's dungeons. As lor the Princess,
Jaffar gives her a choice, and an hour to decide: Marry

him

0r die.

Locked in her r00m high in the palace tower, the Princess rests all
her hopes on you. Forwhen the last sands drain lrom the hourglass,
her choice can bring only a throne for the Grand Vizier . . . a new
reign of terror for his long-suffering subjects . . . and death for the
brave youth who might have been . . . Prince of Persia.

lltriirrrl. I
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Getting Started
Before lslng 0r instal ing Prince ol Persia, be sure l0 make a sei ol backup disks
ll yOu are uncertain how t0 make backup copies refer t0 your l\,'lacintosh manual
or your BIV DoS

nanual

0r conplele in'o'nation

Macintosh
pay Pr nce 0l Persia, you will need an Apple l,4acintosh Plus, SE, Classic or
SU30 with at leasl2 megabytes ol memory for blackand white graph cs (2 5lrilB
for System 7 0) or a l\,4aclntosh S?30 with a color graphics card, Nlacintosh LC 0r
l!,4acintosh llseries computer with at least 2 megabytes 0f memory l0rcolor

T0

graphics (4

Ir,'lB

for System

7.0)

Installatlon t0 a hard disk is requLred

ts use up memory that may be needed to run the Prince ol Persia program lf
auto
you have any inits which may interrupt game play or use needed memory
ln

matjc scTeen savers for example
begin play

-

you may want to

tlrn

-

thern otf before you

Persia onto yoLlr hard disk, seect New Folderirom the File
menu on ihe l\,'lacint0sh desktop and name the folder Prnce ol Persia. Next, lnsert
ihe Prince 0f Persla Disk 1 lnto any available disk drive and copy the Prince 0f
Persia applcation fie into the f0der you created

fo install Pince ol

you
There are three graphics ljles: Persia(CoLOR), Persia(Lc), and Persia(Bw. f
your
lolder
0n
Prnce
ol
Persia
wish, you can copy allthree 0f these files into the
your
hard disk. The application will automatically select the best configuration for
particLr ar computer and monit0r You may wish to c0py only the relevant file as fol
o\4sl

llyou have a color 0r gray-scale monitorthat is 640 x 480 or larger' copy the
Persia(ColoR) file frofir the Prince of Persia Disk 2 into the Prince of Pe6ia folder
This will enable y0! to play Prince ol Persia ln widescreen color
have a c0l0r or gray-scale monitorlhat s smaller than 640 x 480, copy the
Persia(Lc) file from the Pr nce of Persia Disk 3 into the Prince 0f Persia folder This

lfyo!

\lvill enable

yo! t0 play Prnce 0l Persia n color'

lfyou d0 not have a col0ror gray-scale monitor, copy the Persia(Bvq lile lrom the
Pr nce of Persia Disk

I

into the Prince of Persia folder. This will enab e you t0 play

Prince of Persia in black and white.

of Pers a, double-click 0n the Prince of Persia folder, then double
cLick0n the Prnce 0f Persia con. The open ng title sequence w ll begin' foll0wed
play, press the
by a prolOgue and a seli runnirg derno. When you are ready to

T0 play Prince

rltlrlrlL t rllrtrltl

moLrse button to access the [,,lenu Bar. Then seect New Game from th€ F e men!
or press gg N to start a new qame.

Ell/landy & 100% Conpatibles
lrom the keyboard or w th a joysiick. f yo! have a
properly
s
insta led.

Pr nce 0J Persia can be p ayed

l0ystick, be sure

t

N0te lo Tandy ownerc: Prnce of Persa leatures special digitized sOund for Tandy

cOmputers. I ord€rto hearthese sound effects on l000SL and TL machines the
game mlst be played using the keyboard lfyou want to play with the joystick,
load the program wth the following command: PRINCE STDSND (loads standard

solfd eifects

and a lows Lrse ol the ioystck).

The program may not work propery on the Tandy T000Rfs so!nd system, ilrere
fore we recommend that l000RL owners not seect the Tandy Sound opuon during
the SETUP procedure (see below). lnslead, selecl Slandard PC lnterfalSpeaket

pay Prince of Persa y0! w I need at east 512K of memory for EGA, CGA
Tandy or Herc! es m0nochrome graphjcs, and at least 640K for VGA lnstalation
To

to a hard disk is recommended

Hard disk users:
Startyour computer wth DOS 2.T T or higher lnsert the 3.5" Pr nce ol Persa disk
or the 5.25 Prince of Persia Disk T in the desired drive, then select the dr ve from
the D0S prompt and press Enter

lo ow the 0n-screen prompts.
The nsta lprogram wil automatcaly create a d Tectory called PRINCE nther00t
directory. lf yo! hrish t0 put Princ€ ol P€rs a in another d rectory, enter the des red
pathnarne dLrring the insta proced!re
At the DOS prompt type NSTATL press Enter and

I s comp ete yo! w ll be rcturned to DOS w thin the PRINCE direc
tory. Fr0m here lype SETUP You wil seeamenuihata ows yo! t0 spec fy the

After the insta

hardware config!ration 01yo!r computer. llsjng the Llp and Down arrow keys
see a lst oi
h ghlght the feature yo! want to confioure and press Enter. Y0!
cho ces Se ect the correct opt on and press Enter Add Uonal nlormat 0n aboLrt

w

each option s pr0vided at the bottom of the screen. When you are fjn shed, select
Exit to DOS.

Floppy disk users:
Stad your computer with DOS 2

disk,0rthe525

I1 or higher lnsert lhe 3.5" Prince of P€lsa
I in the desired drve lhen select the drve

Pdnce of Pers a D sk

from the DoS prompt and press Enler.

,&n&en*lrr$r&

At the DoS prompt lvpe SFruP You

wii see a menu that a lows you t0 specify the
hardware confgurat 0n 0f yoLrr computer. Usingthe Up and Down arrow keys,
high ight the ieatLrre y0! waft to coffigure and press Enter. You w I see a lst oi
choices Select the correct opt on and press Enter Add tional information abolt
each opUof is pr0vided at the bottom of the screen. Wlren you are I nished, select

Ext to DoS.
PRINCE and press Enter to Begln. lf yo! are usifg the
5.25" dsks you lvill be prompted to insert the Prince of Persia Disk 2 in the cur
rent drve. Insert the d sk and press Enier The opening tille sequence will begin,
fo owed by a proogue and a sef rufning demo. When you are ready to play,
press any key 0r aj0ystick button t0 start.

Aithe DoS prompt, type

Ithhlh t rllrtrltlt

Menu Bar and Special Keys
Macintosh
The Menu Bar can be accassed at any tirlle durng game play by pressing the

molse button.
T0

start

a new game, select New Game from the F le menu.

T0load and pay a saved game, select open Game, then doube-c ck on the
name ofthe saved game you wish to resume.
save the current garne, select Save Garne from the File menu.

To

fie

To save the current garne under a d tferent

name, seect Save Game

as. . .

frorn the Fie menu.
To

quitthe current

garne and return to the

ttle screen, select

End Game from the

F e menu.

quitthe applicatof and return to the deskt0p, select Ouit fr0m the File menu.
li, while paying the game, yoLr I nd yoursell trapped with n0 way 0ut, select

To

Restart Levelfrom the Game menu.
By pulling

dow tlre

Game nenu, yQu can also tum the S0!nd or l\,4usic off or on,

Pause the game, or checkthe Time Rema ning.
YoLr

can also use the followlng speca keys:

Esc/Clear

Pause game/resume game.

3€

-N

Start a new game.

3€

-0

0pen a saved gane.

-S Save the current game to disk.
3€ -Q Quitthe game and return to the desktop
3{

Space

bar

Press to see how mlch time is left.

El4/fandy and 100% Cornpatibles
Esc Freeze frarne. Press any other key to resume
play

Ctrl-J

Selectsjoystick contro Als0 reca brates the

Itlrhlh t rl

program to match yourjoystick. lt'lake slrre that when you press
this key the joysilck is in the cenier (re eased) position.

Ckl-K

Selects keyboard contro.

CtrFR

Ends the garne and returns y0! t0 the title

sequence.

Ctrl-A

Restarts plav from the beqinning of the cLrrrent
leve

CtIl-S

Turns off

CtrFG

Saves the current game t0 disk.

Ctd-L

Press during the title sequence to resume the last saved game.

Ctrl-o

ouitthe game and retum t0 DoS.

Space

bar

al sound.

Press again t0 turn the sound back 0n.

Press to see how r.uch time is left.

ilhll[hltrtrltlr

Saving Your Game
Macintosh
w I be
saved under the narne Future Prince. I\40re than one game can be saved by enter'
T0 save your garne in progress, select Save from the File [,'lenu. The garne

ing a un que narne l0reach game to be saved.

Etr{/landy and

100%

Conpatibles

wil have the option of saving your game to
dlsk and continuing t ater To save yourcurrent game, press Ctrl G at any t me
durinq play. f you are play ng from floppy d sks, be sure the 5.25" Prifce of Pers a
Once you have reached Level 3, you

Dsk 1 or the 3.5' Prince of Pers a disk is nselred in the drive.
The next t me you play Prince of Persia, nstead of pressifg any key or a loystick
button to start a new garne, press Ctrl L. The game wi resume lrom the beg n
n ng

olthe leve

yoLr

were on when you last saved it.

Ithlrlh
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Conholling Your Movenents
lolowing keys to coftrol your movements. Note that the " eft" and 'tght"
keys perform dilferent fufctons when they are used in conjunction with the SHIFI
key (or CTRL, 0PT|oN orthe 0 on the numeric keypad).
Use ihe

Macintosh:

4l Ll] 0
J

It

K

IBll{/Iandy and

T

L]

100% Conpatibles:

Keltoa,rd

rhhhlL t rlhtrhlr

Joptick
junp up/
clinb up
left

iunp

ight

run
careful step

igh[

carcfulstep right

lelt

clinh down/

rllLhlh rl
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Running, Junping and Climbing
Note to Macintosh usen:
The lollowing instructions assume that yo! are using the numeric keypad n combination with tlre SHIFI key. lf you wish to use one of the alternative sets of keys, refer to

the preceding keyboard d agrams. Joystick ifstructions refer to lBltl on y.

tuln around:

To

Keyboard. Ouictly vessano release
direction you want to tum.

I

e

if

0r

A

kev depending o- w- ch

Joystlck Tap ihe joyst ck handle to the eft or right.
To run:

4 J o' 6

i"ryoij,a o*rr.,c -oo oo*.lhe

lJ key. Retease the

^ey

lo srop.

Joysilck Push thejoystick handle in the direction you want to go (lett or right)
Release the joystick to stop.

take care{ul steps:

To

Ketboard: Prcss the

rr

kj

!4

key while ho ding the SHIFI key. Y0! can

use carefulsteps to move right up to the edge 0f a pit 0r a suspcious- ooking fl00r
secuon.
J0l.6rbk.' Hold d0wn a joystick button and push the joystick handle n the direction
you want to go. You can use carefulsteps to move right up to the edge of a pit or a

suspicious looking lloor secton.

Toiump

up:

i

i(eyboarc. Press the

h

EU

key.

Joy,sflck Push thejoystick straight up.
To

iump

iorua.d:

Keyboad:when

you

_h

arc standirg still, p'ess tl^e

LIL{I

n_h
or LP

{l

rcv.

Joysllck When you are standing still, push thejoystick up diagonally in the direction
yoLr

want tojump.

To run and

iump foruard:

Kethaard:\ou can )unplarther with a running start Fora running jump over a
chasm, back up at east tlvo lull strides from the edge. Press a key t0 start running

eil 0r rig-|, -e- press

hth

rhe,f!

kev to iuno.

oon

be ai'd d 0' pressing lhe

,1U

key too early; the Prince w llwait untilthe last possibe moment to jump.

Ithhlh rlhtrltlt
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Joystlckr You can jump fadherwith a runnifg start. For a runnirg jump over a
chasm back Lrp at least twolull strdes 1r0m the edge. Push the loystick hand e left
or rightto start running thenupt0jump.Don'tbeafraidofpushngthejoystickup
too early the Prince w lwait lntilthe last possibe rnoment to iump.
To

climb up onlo a

ledg€:

X"/boa,.dr Siard'acing

th;

,

edqe and oress lhe

_11

{ey l'

necessary. use

carefu steps to posUon yourself beow the ledoe.
Jo.t/stck: Stand facing the ledge and push the joyst ck straig ht

up

lJ

necessary use

caref! steps to postion yourself below the ledge.
To

climb down lrom a ledge:

(€yr0ard. S ep up lo lhe edqe, rdrr arcJnd,

r€

p'ess lhe

3

<ev

Joystlck Step up to the edge, turn arOund, then push the joystick down.
To hanq

lrom a ledge;

Keyboanl: Ptess and hold lhe SH at key while climbing down. To let yoursell drop,
ledge press lhe
key.
release l-e SH FT <ey. T0 oull voL'se I J0 onlo
I
A-y time you ur.p 0r tall w lh n eacl o a ledqe. yo . can
onto t by press ng SH]FL Bemember when you release the SHIFI key, you et g0

g
lrab -llJ

rr

of the ledge.

Joystlck Press a ioyst ck button and hold it To et you6e
T0 pullyoursef up onto the iedqe, push the joystick !p.

J

drOp, release the bLrtton.

fallwth n reach 01a ledge, yoLr can grab onto il by pressing a
button. Remember-when y0! release the button, you let go ol the edge.

Any tirne you iump or

To crouch:

hplrodror o'ess

I-e 1

]

key. qeedse lhe hey .o

"lano J0

Jolsl,bl,( P!llthe joystick handle straght down. Release t t0 stand up.
To

pick something up:

Keyboard: Sland in lrcni ol the object you want to pick up and press the SHIFI key.

Joystbk Stand in front ol the object you want to pick up and press a button

rllhhlh rl

Sword Fighting
When you come face to face with an armed opponent, release a lkeys, ortlrejoystick. Yo! wl I automatically draw your sword if you have one-and go ef garde

ln lhis slance, the cortrols a'e sonewhar differenr
To

stlikel

(eyboard Press the SHIFI key (0r CTRL, 0PT|0N or the 0 0n the numerc keypad).
Joysrbk Press

a

joystick button.

To aduance:

or

heyboad: Prcss lhe
re

-f
ative to the Prince

l l rcv oeoeno T 0n w-ere lhe opponen. is

Joysrbk hrsh thejoystick hande towards your opponent.
To

retreat

Aer'Doardr Press

lhe

_!l or l l lev oeoero 19 on wl'ere lhe opponenl is

Joysrbk Push thejoystick handle away from youropponent.
To block your opponent's

strike:

N

f

key i .st as your oooore-t s srik-g. lr ndy rdke sone
practice t0 get the t ming right Watch your opponeft carefully, and wait for h m to

AelDodrd. Press lhe
strike.

Joys,ckr Push thejoystick upjust as your opponent s strikifg. lt may take some
practice to get the tirn ing right Watch your opponent carefully, and wait for h m to
strike.
To stop

lighting:

knboafi: Prcss lhe

-.r key. Orce you have oJl away your sword,

-!\l
to run, jump and c irnb as lsua. Be carefu , though-when
single sword blow can killyou. T0 draw yoursword aga

n

vou a'e

r,

ae

you are otf guard, a
press tlre SHIFI key.

Joj,rstL'kr Push the joyst ck down. Once you have put away your sword, you are
free to run, jlmp and cl mb as usual. Be careful, lhoLrgh-when you are off guard,
a sifgle sword blow can kil you. To d raw your sword aga n, press a joystick but

tof.

Ithlrlh rllrtrltll

Hints
.

lrcm a stand ng jump across a chasm, use careful
steps to move right Lrp to the edge 0fthe pit before yoLr jump.

To get the max mum distance

.

lf you jump a chasm bLrt fallshoir, you may sti be ab e to grab on t0 the 0pp0site ledge by press ng the SH aT key (or a joystick button). Remember, when yo!
et g0 0l the SHIFI key, you let go of the ledge.

.

Every time you block an opponent's sword strike, the force 01the blow pushes

yo! back

slig htly. f you adopl a defensive strategy, you wil find yourse f stead ly
ground.
losing
Try folowing up a successfulbock with a stike.

.

Test for oose fl00r sectons

.

You can

byjlmp ng

up and down.

knockout a loose foor section by standinq dir€ctly beneath t afdjump

ing up. Try not io be there when t lands

.

There are two klnds ol pressure'act vated foor plates. one k nd raises gates,

the other lowers them Wjth experience, yo! can learn to distinguish thern lrom
ordlnary floor sectons and frOm each other

.

you w lfind various pOtons. S0me are hea ng
potions thatwillrestore your strength.other potions have dilferenl eflects With

h the dungeons and paace

expeience, you can leaTn t0 recognize which potons are urhich.

.

You can cross a bed 0f spikes safe y by

.

A iwo story drop

.

lfyou encounteran opponent whorn ii seems mpossibe to beat, perhaps there

wil hulr you.

takng careful sleps.

A three-story drop !ryill kil yo!.

is a way to avoid the fight entirely

.

you'lfind if a dunoeon. Don't be alrad to explore t0
experment and even to take an occasona leapoilath.Afteral,you'vegOt

You never know what

nothing to ose except your lile, the Princess and the ent re k ngdom.

ItLlrlh

life

and Death

The rcw 0f pot ons 0r bullets if the lower lelt corner of the screen ndicates your
current strength. Every time you get hurt, you lose one unit ol strength. When the
ast 0f your strength dsappears you die.
You start the game with three r.rnits 0f strength. Later on, you rnay be able

t0

ncrease y0ur strength beyond th s I mit.
Th ngs that cost you one unit 0J strength include a blow by a guard's sword, h^/0

story falls, and havlng a section of the floor co lapse 0n your head. 0ther, more
serious accidents can kil you oulright.
An opponent's strength is indicated by a row of bulets in the lower right corner of

the screen. To kil an opponent, y0! need t0 iake away a lof his strenqth 0rdis
pose of him in some other way.

Adventuring
this s you r first time inslde tlre Sultan s palace, you do have some generalinformation that may he p your

A though

.

The Prlncess is imprisoned n the high tower0fthe palace. To reach her, you
nlstfind your way out of the dungeofs, thrQugh the paace's main buid ng,
and Lrp to the lop of the tower.

.

Since yolr arrval in the c ty, you have heard some strange rumors ltiswhispered thatthe Grand Vizier Jaffar s a magican, a master0f the back arts 0f

enchantmenti that h s powers are more than modal. Knowing, as you do, that
much of what passes ior magic is mere tickery and superstltion, you arc reluc'
tant to take these stories 100 seriously. Neveirheless, they don't do much for
yoLrr peace of mind.

Death and Continuation
When vou die, the messaoe "PRESS ANY KEY T0 CONTINUE" wil appear on the
screen. Press a key to return t0 the beginning of lhe current eve

wi start t0 flash if warning, accompan ed
garne
wilend and you w ll be retLrmed t0 the
After
ten
ch
mes,
tlre
by a chime.
ll\/ou don't press a key, the rnessaqe
tille sequence.

rllhhlh t rlhrrIlr

You can

con|nue a qame as many t mes as you want without penaty. Remember,

tholgh the sands

in the hoLlrglass are draif ng away

.

lf you getyourself nto a sitLration where you can iind no way out, select Restart
Level from underthe Garne menu on the Maciniosh, or press Ctrl-A of the

IBM.
T0 see how much t me is left, press the

Space Bar

thhlrll^tft

About the Author
Jordan [,4echner 27, is the author 0f the award-winn ng computer game
ne as a software landmark," Karateka
broke new ground in the use oJ cinematc techniques t0 tella story within a

Karateka. Hailed by Games magaz

computer game, and has sold over 400,000 copies wordwide.

Prince of Petsia, Jordan
stud ed hoLrrs 0f live-action footage, including swordlghUng sequences fr0m

To achieve the extraordinary realism 0l the animation in

classc Hollywood s,iiashbuckling lilms 0l th€ Thirties Two years n the making,
Prince ol Persia is the culrnination oi a lfelong fascination with animation and
0l ten years 0f hacking on the Apple ll

Jordan s a natve New Yorker afd a 1985 graduate 0l Yae Ljniversity

About the Music
The music for Prince ot Persia uses a "letmotiv" approaclt in which each theme
is assoc ated with a specillc character or idea. The basic themes aret Prince,
Princess, Jaffar, Dafger, Sword Shadow, Death Tme, and [,4agic.

Ithhlh rlhlhh

Brsderbund's Lirnited Ninety-Day Wananty
Broderbundwarranlsforaperiod0fnnety(90)daysfolowngtheorgina relai purchaseollhis
prolram s lree Ircm subslanlia errors or deiecis lhat w lmaleria ly

copy ot Prnce oi Persia lhal lh€

nterfere with lhe operation of the program as described n lhe encosed us€r d0cumentalion. Tlris
polcy apples lo lhe in talpurchaser only.
lf you be ieve you hav€ found any such efioa or defect in the program

durng lh€ warranty p€rod,

ca I

Broderbundb TechnicalSupporr Depanmenl al4l5/382 4700 belireen lhe hours of 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. {Pacific Tinre), firlonday through Frday. Broderbund t€chn ca personne wl atlempt to help
you correctoravoid the probem.

fanysucherrcrordeleclcannotbecorccledorreasonaby

avoded, Broderbund wi nionnyouhowtoohtanacorrcctedpralamdsk(or,alBroderbund's
oplon Brod€rbund may authorte a refund of youa purchase pr ce)
This warunly gives you specific

egalrights and you may also have righls wh ch vary lrorn slat€ t0

slat€.

Dlsk Replac?menl Policy
fany d sk supp ied wilh th s productia

s with n nin€ly (90)days of purchase for any reason olher
than accid€nl or misus€, p ease return the d€leclve d sk togelher u/lh a daled pr00f 0f purchase to
Eroderbund Soltware Direct@ P0. Box6125, Novato CA 94948 6125, for a lree replacem€nl

This pol cy app ies to the org nalpurchaseronly.

Broderbundwl replace proomm disl€ damaoed lorany reason whetherdurnq or aflerlhe ninely
(90)day lree replacernent perod, for $5 per d sk p us a postale and handlng charge of $2.50 per
r€quest. For proQrams lhat org naly nclude 3 or mor€ prooranr d sks send just 615 00 and $2.50
poslage and handing per requ€st. This po icy w I be fo lowed as long as th€ program is slilbein!
manulaclured by B.oderbund.

Llmllations on warranly
Unauthorized repres€nlatons Brod€rbund wafiants only lhal lhe program wi perlorm as descrlled
n the userdocurn€ntation. No otlrer advert s ng, descriplion 0r representation, whelher made by a

Erodefiund dealer, dislibutor agenl or ernp oyee shal be

b nd n0 upon Brodedund or

shalchange

tlre terms ol lh s warranry

mpliedwarranteslimled Exc€plas slated abov€, Broderbund rnakes no olh€rwarunly express or
mpled regardin! this product. Brod€rbund d sclaims any wafianly that the sollware is ft for a par
licularpunose, and any lmplied !'/arran\' ol merchantabi i\' sha I be im led lo lh€ n ne\r (90)day
duraton ol lh s im ted express warranv and is othen, se expressy and sp€cilicaly d sclaimed.
Some slates do not al ow imlatonsonhowlongan mpli€d !'rarran\t lasls, so th€ above inrilalon
may nol apply to you

iablel0rspecia ncidenta cons€quentialor
Ths
otherdamao€s ev€n fB@derbundisadvsedolorawar€olthepossibl\rolsuchdamages
means lhal Broderbund shall nol be respons b e or I able for loslprofts oI revenues, or for damages
orcosls incurred as a resu t 0l loss ol lime, dala or us€ of lhe soil,1,are, or from any olher cause
except th€ aclua cost 0lthe product ln no evenl sha I Broderbund s I abi iiy erce€d the purclrase
price 0f this producl Someslatesdonolalowtheexcus0nor
imilatonol ncidenlalor consequen.
Nocons€quentia damages Brcderbund shaLnotbe

lia

damages, so the abov€

lmitaton or exc lsion may not apply lo you.

You are entit ed l0 use lh s producl lor your own use bul may not sel 0rtransl€r repraiuclions of
lh€ soflware or manua to other pa( es in anv way nor rent 0r ease lhe product to otlrers wthout

lhe

orwrltenperrnsson0iBroderbund You ffay use on€ copy of the produci on a singl€ iermlnal

connected to a

sn!

e compuler. You may not neNvork lhe

one comput€r or cornputer lerm nalat the same

lme

For technical suppon, on lh s or any other

B@d€rbund producl

cal4157342 4Too

llLhlh

I

produclor olherw se use ton more lhan

gJ,
Erode"tbund'
For morc information about &oderbund and

ow producls write lo us at

500 Redwood Blvd., Novato, CA 94948'6121
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